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Arrangement with the News and
Courier is working charmingly. By
it two ])ni)cr, the Weekly N«.-urxand the
Tim is is obtained tor the incredibly
small Bum of $2 50, and the subscrib
cr gets as much reading as he can

digest the w hole week.

TIi© Quarterly Conference
Of the Methodist Church will be

held this evening at the parsonage.
..m' * ?¦«.......

Velocipede**
Are now all the go. Tbo boys arc

running them all over tbo streets.

Rev. A. Coke Smith
Will preach at the Methodist

Church on Sunday morning, Kev.
Manning Brown being unwell.

The 31itc Society
Of the Baptist Church will meet

on Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. J.
II. Livingston's.
The Committee
On the Presbyterian Fair will meet

on next Tuesday afternoon at -I
o'clock at the residence of Mr. T. C.

HubbeH._^ ^_
Critic

Promised us the res ill of his farm¬
ing operations for the past year.
Have you forgotten your pro mise
brother ?

..p.....
For Alabama.
Mr. P. M. Puoser and lady, and M.

L. Bell Ki>q., of our County, h it for
this Slate on Wednesday. We regret
to lose them as citizens, but wish
them good luck in their ne.v home.
Dolus Right
The S. C. H. K, Company, which

we have upbraided so oitcn for the
delay pnyiug for stock twilled, has
at last done its duty, an I p ii 11 fur
these damages to privale^pr >p sriy.

-..

The Masonic i'ralfriiily-
The Grand Lodge is now in session

iu Charleston. (Jen. Izlar represents
Orangeburg. The election for officers
has restdted in the choice of A. T.
fchnythe, Grand Master, anil Gen.
Jas. F. Izlar Deputy Grand Master.

11 .mil . - -cki.

Ifcnrk ItiiiK* .ironail the Kye4
Indicate the. existence of Worms.

Hasten to use Shri tier's Indian
Vermifuge to expel these miserable
pests. It is a sale ami reliable agent,
.AHways use t. according to the dirco-
J ions, and it Will do its work Well.
Painful Accident.
Mr. Wilbur Footer, of tho Fork,

lind ids hand ami arm caught in a

gin -on Wednesday and severely
mangled. Dr. Dukes was eilled
ttrom our town and rendered the ne¬

cessary medical attention.
Hymeneal.

Friend Thompson has returned to
Oraugehurg with his fair bride from
the old North State. We extend our
beartlclt congratulations to the
yout.g couple, and wish them a
smooth and prosperous passage across
the sea of life.

Fatal Accident-
While Mr. Alfred Paulling. who

was living with Mr. Laws mar Ft.
Motte, was out duC li slI(HI L111jj (Ml

Thursday bclore last, on taking his
gun out of the ho.it, it fired off nnd
killed him instantly, the entire load
being discharged into bis left breast.
J. Willie Ntoko*s i;*<!.,
Of our County is now attending

bis first medical course at ihe Van-
dcrbilt Medical College at Nashville
Tennessee. Mr. Stokes is a young
gentleman of considerable talent a, I
promise, ami we predict for him a

career of honor and usefulness.
W. P, KohiiiNosi'»r~
Kcw advertisement came iu to >

late for this issue, but will appear in
our next. He scuds his congratula¬
tions on the election of Courtenny,
but hopes in the general rejoicing that
tbo people will not forget to call at
bis store to buy thoir Christmas gifts.
The Fgyptian Content

Prepared by Mr. Kirk Robinson
for mending crockery, gins-, Arc, is
one of the best preparations of the
kind we have tried. Thanks for a
hottlo which WC are using in mending
all our broken ware. Wo recom¬
mend it to all our readers.
Deer limiting.
A party of gentlemen from the

town nnd County have just returned
from an extensive deer hunt near
Eutaw Springs last week. Another
festive party started out in the same
direction on Monday. Wc wish them
* pleasant time, many trophies and
no miahaps.

A. Chance
For the lawyers, doctor s, preachers,

editors and school masters is now

offered. At the meeting of the Com¬
mittee yesterday, it was decided t lint
the beautiful dressing gown presented
for the Presbyterian Fair, snail be
voted for as a prize for the profes¬
sional men.

Burial Out.
We regret to learn that Mr. Jack

Salley, son of Dr. A. S. Ralley,
whose prosperity in Brenham, Texas,
we noted some time back, was burnt
out with a hiss of some $2,000. It is
a hard blow, but wo arc satisfied thnt
friend .lack will rise Pimm ix like
Irom the ashes. He knows no such
Word as fail.

A Sermon.
Was preached at the Methodist

(Miurch by the pastor It v. (). A.
Darby on last Sur.dav night which
cannot lail to do good by its intriii
sic merits and i's broad hearted I Hie .

rality of sentiment. It lends to lilt
the mind above minor dillaroness.
and rally ail under the bread ban net
of Christianity.
TlmiiliM

To Gen .1« hnson Hag od, whn has
kindly furnished us with the Reports
of the t oin| troller-Ceneral's OfHee
to the General Assembly for the year
1.S7J). Al.-o li) Hon. M. P. O'Connor
who continues to favor us regularly
with the''nngrrssional Records.

'1 hese papers are very valuable
and contain a vast amount of ill for-
math n.

Pilfering.
A colored boy entered Matthews'

barber slo p on Tuesday and antusod
bin sell'by appropriating to bis own
use what did net belong to him. He
was altetwards captured with razors
ami other articles that could bc!iden»
lifted on his person, and lodged in
jj il for an opportunity for reflection
opon the truth that "the way of the
t rating re: .-or i- hard."

K«*sr"*ii ng tin- SEn ruh.ils
On Saturday night a party of

colored men belonging to a turpen¬
tine farm, having "looked up >n the
wine when it i.s red within ;hc cup"
and sipped too fieely of the inspiring
fluid, wotked themselves into a riot
which demanded the attention of the
Town Marshals who have in charge
the keeping of t he peace of me com¬

munity. Four ol the riofors resisted
theatithoritios,and Marshal Albreuht
was severely cut in the discharge'of
his official duties. Tue offeMtliug
parties weir, however, arrested,
com mit lid to jail ami brought before
the Mayor'.-Court on Mond iy, whore
enCh, after examination, was sen¬
tenced te> $:;t) line or Ü0 days in jail.

Resisting the officers of the law is a

serious offence aud ought to he
severely punished in every ease, in
order that a wholesome dread of the
consequences of such disorderly be¬
havior may be felt.
The law must be maintained ami

respected at all hazards.
The Clirial inns Festival

In aid ol the Presbyterian Church
promise's to be a very bribiant and
interesting occ sioii. As will be seen

by the- advertisement published else¬
where it will commence oil Monday
night the %2'2d and continue through
Wednesday and close .it 10 o'clock
lite latter evening. Resi los the mag¬
nificent trumpet, already described,
to be voted foi by the- two companies,
there will be many other objects of
excitement ami intcre.-t.
A very hamhsome chair will be

voted lor to be given to the pastor of
the town who receives the highest
\e>to. Other articles will also bo
Voted for. A Santa Claus Express
v ill be a feature; for the children and
y< ting folks as we ll as the old folks.
Ry this arrangement all packages or

presents loft at the Santa Claus ofliec
will bo forwarded by him on the last
night when he arrives.

This will be- a good way for every
body to make or send their Christ
mas presents this year.

If you have a present to make ton
friend just deposit it here, properly
directed,and pay ihu express ohir»oi
f> cents and it will be delivered to
any address Wo lion r of many
persons who intend to avail them
selves of this opportunity of making
their Christmas presents, and surpris¬
ing their friends.

These: will also be a Post Office foi
sending letters.

Dinner will bo served every day
between 1 and 3 o'clock for only L'f>
cents, which will afford a splendid
opportunity for clerks and visitors to
drop in and get a cheap and substau-

tiul meal. There will also be hot
suppers every night.
Season tickets i'or adults, s >bl by.

Master ( harljs Glover at Mr. John
Adden's store for 40 cents, and for
children at '25 cents. Regular ad¬
mission, paid at the door, for adults,
15 cents, children LO cents.
An enjoyable holiday festival may

be expected.
The Irumphet can be seen at Dr.

Wannnumber's store.

Death-
We are pained to chronicle the

death of Dr. J. 11. Poosor on Sun lay
morning at his resilience iu this
Count}'.

Dr. Purser was a man of more

than ordinary intelligence, and pos¬
sessed many traits of character which
endeared him to those with whom In*
was acquainted.

His bright and active, min i, an I
pica .-ing manners, and con vcrsalionaI
power.* rendered him attractive in
any company iu which he was; thrown.
W bile a practicing physician he

enjoyed the confidence of a large list
of patrons. Jiut his canhly career
has ended, and we are reminded that,
we are one by one passing on to
another country. Our Hymp.ithies
arc with the bereaved frieu Is and
relations.
We also learn that Mr. Mack, of

Hull Swamp, after a lingering illness
with dropsy, and his sister, Mrs.
11 into, of the For!;, alter a short
illness with neuinoiiia, died on the
same day, the lirvt part of thi.sjjweuk.
As we tiro preparing for pro.-s. we

also hear of the sail and sudden
death of Mr. Win L*ecl in o ir town,
Ironi heart disease He had been
from home for some time, and had
just slopped here on Wednesday
evening on Ins return to his family
in good health and spin:-, and on

Thursday morning he died.

A Generous I> »u *tii»j
We have had the pleasure of seeing

the splendid silver mounted fireman's
trumpet piesclitid by Messrs. Kum-
soy öv Co., ol Seneca Falls, New
York, to the ladies in charge of the
Presbyterian Orbtmns Festival to be
voted lor and presented to the tire
Company, cither the Elliotts or.the
Ycung Americas, who receive, at the
Festival, the largest number of voles.
We e.-lccm this as a deed of Chris¬

tian generosity,and kind hearted and
disinterested benevolence which will
be remembered, and as an additional
evidence that the heart of friendship
hen's in unison in all parts of Chris¬
tendom, and that the hand of Chris¬
tian charily between *he sections of
the union is ready to be clasped over
ihe blood y chasm of the ni-t.

This friendly contest, we have no

doubt, will he a prominent and ex¬

citing feature of the Festival, and we
trust will realize u respectable
amount for the worthy and Christian
object in view.
The company petting the trumpet

will carry off a vain.idle trophy.
JO litilts and lied Shirts aim for the

prize.
The FI rent mi's Jubilee
On last Thut.-d'ty night was a bril¬

liant and interesting occasion. The
turnout of citizens was larger than
usual, and the supper reflected much
credit on the Committee of arrange¬
ments. The programme was publish¬
ed in our last issue, but was some¬
what changed in the carrying out.
The tables extended Iron) one ell 1 of
the Hook ami Ladder Nail to t ie
o ber, and atom 1 the festive board
were seated the Fdisto littles, the
Young Americas, the Limns, the
lb ai d of Fire Masters, a large nti'ii-
hei ol citizens, ami representatives
of thu down Council, the Pros and
the Cirri v. The large assemblage
was welcohi'd in a few nppropriate
words of cheer from Foreman L. II.
Wunnnmukcr of the Elliot ts. After
till present had practica I ly tested the
viands set before them the cloths wi re

removed and the flow of humor and
sentiment commenced.

"mi: DAY WU CHI.KIIRA I K,"
the Iii st toi t of evening, was - t il »wn
on the programme to Foreiu n Wan-
iiaiuakor, who, having made the ad
dress of welcome called upon S. U.
Mellichamp to rcspoii I. The latter,
alter alluding to ihe associations
which cluster arptind the day, read it

poem which In* had prepared weav¬

ing in song and story thu natu sol
the firemen ol Orangeburg. He did
not however venture to sing it.

"TIi; YdlMl AMKKICAS,"
the next toast, was assigned to Fore¬
man ICS. Ilubbcll, who called upon
F. S. Sch ifHey, Esq., to respond for
bis Company Mr. Scbilllcy, in whose

keeping tlio interests of the Red
»Shirts never "suffer, performed the
tusk in his usual neat und appropriate
style.

"ouu city fatueb8,"
the third toast was appropriately
responded to by,u letter from our hono¬
rable Mayor Moscley, whose absence
Irom sickness was much regretted.

"OlMI CITY,"
brought to bis feet Mr.¦ W. L. Glaze,
who was called upon to take the
place of Capt. .John A. Hamilton,
who was absent, lie performed his
unexpected task in a pleasing man¬

ner.

.'our Patron."
This toast was feelingly responde 1 t<>
iti a letter from the beloved and
venerable Patrou of the Elliotts, Dr.
T. A. Elliott which tombed a chord
of love and veneration in the hearts
ol all present. Alter the reading of
this letter M. I. Rrowning Esq , was

loudly called for wdio kept his audi¬
ence enchained lor at least a half an
boor with an uninterrupted 11 >w of
wit, humor ami eloquence.

"(H l! invitkü OUEST."
This toast was sot down on ihn pro
gramme to Mr. .Jas. S. Heyward,
who wus known Jo bo on a vis it to
his old home, and it was hoped that
he would have lieen out to mingle
again in iocial union with his many
friends in Orangchurg, who admire
and love him for his sterling qualities,
and sought this occasion of showing
their appreciation. His absence was

regretted, but Mr. R. I'. Izlnr was

called upon and did full justice to the
theme in a pleat and pleasant speech.

"THE juoici aBY,"
received full and ample justice at the
hands ol our respected fellow-Citizen
Gen. Jas. F. I/Jar, who reviewed the1
exalted character of lie; Reach of
Rar of our State, and amused his
hearers with several anecdotes which
fairly brought down the house.

"the pkes3."
This toast was well handled by II. G.
Sheridan Esq. He spoke in glowing
terms of the duty of a pure and free
pu.-s, and practically illustrated its
power in the laud, when properly
used, in correcting the evils of society,
and moulding and elevating public
opinion.

"tiii-; r.DtsTO rifles."
This toast was neatly and appropriate
ly responded to by Lieut. F. S. Ldb-
bio, who nobly upheld the banner ol'
ibis gallant young corps.

"WOMAN,''
the last, but the best toast of the
evening, was responded to in beauti¬
ful, chaste and polished style by Rev.
J. D. A. Brown. As ho proceeded,
he warmed up with his theme, and
presented her as she is, God's hist aud
best gift to man, without whom all is
dreariness aud desolation.
Thus was parsed a pleasant even¬

ing in which all,alter enjoying th "n

selves, returned to their quiet iinin»,
undoubtedly bouelitted by the friend¬
ly reunion and social contact of
comrades. The whole occasion was

enlivened by the excellent, tunic,
both vocal and instrumental, furnish
ed air. Henry Kohu, and the mem¬
bers of the Glee Club.

.15 OU'iiiH a Do/.cu
.1. <$i P. Coals cotton at Henry

Kohu. Trade supplied.
ISnggics! l>iiggit>M!!

R. Frank Slater's buggies have
come, (.all on him if you want to

go t a bargain.
For .Snto
A Singer St wing Much in? but

little used, will be -old vor, cheap.
Apph at this office.
Kmokerm

ll you want to enjoy a pood puff
go down tt) Van Tassel's and prjcttro
your sogars tor the holidays.
Always on ISand

Fr.-.-h fat beef, p irk, fish, lc, and
fruits at, Marion Jackson's in ra.ir of
the Post Olliee. Prices reasonable.
The En «lies

~ "

Sing 'in the sweet 'buy' and 'buy,'
we will meet in that beautiful store of
1. K oh It's, and buy our Christinas
goods. thorns.we will buy and
buy.
Bloom! !>oom!,I ItoomXX!

t hi isturns is coming, and you will
find lots of nice things at Henry
Kohu's Bazaar su-table for Gilts,
Fancy ami useful, from a penny
born to an elegant clnatt.
Nnroinltio* at J. K.Sur< tati no's

( bcice Goshen butter at *Je> cents
per pound, pearl grist at .'55 cents per
peck, and all (ither goods in the line
of groceries, dry goods, notions,
shoes, Ac., sold in proportion, of
which he has received a large supply

I'rCSCIltS
For the holidaya of every descrip¬

tion and price, besides a splendid
assortment of doll babies and toys can

be found at Dr. Wuuuamaker's drug
store. Go and ma be your selections,
Prices reasonable.
C. 1>. liortjoliii Auctioneer.
W ill sell at his AllCiioft Lloo:n

Saturday Dec. Kith at 10 o'clock, a

huge assortment of shoes, hats, clolh-
ing, dry *goods, notions, groceries,
tinware, crockery, &c, sold on ac¬

count of all parties concerned
A Ware Sight
Can he-ecu. lice of charge, at tlu:

iniignilieiciitly arranged fancy sto.u
of Mr. .Jos Eros, where every ilclic icy
tor Christinas fixings can be had. 1;
is impossible to name the u.iiuy
ditierent articles in this establLh
limit. Go and look for yourselves. j
Von Might as we*! try to Pick
A quarrel with a graven image, or

do any other impossible thing us try
to sell any other preparation for
Piles, il 'fabler's liuckoyo Pile Oint
incut c:in be had. It is the only
remedy for Piles that will cur1 ob.iti-
mite cases Price f>0 cts. For sale
by Dr. d. <!. Wannamaker.
taooil Xewx.

'Ihe While Sewing Machine is the
lightest running machine ma I an I
is nearly noiseless.deatu res which
no lady can overlook in th ; sul 'ction
of a machine.no advance in price-.
Plain table 825; plain table and
cover SJIO; fancy cover, drop loafau I
4 drawers $o5. Henry Kuhn sole
agent.

iQ- . .¦

Hobble and Iduip no .Uori1,
Put hang your crutches on the old

oaken peg, and seize the first oppor¬
tunity to be permanently cued.
Rheumatism, Contracted Muscles,
Stil!' Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache
Knrachc, Pain in Breast, Side ami
Pack will yield to '.hat powerful
remedy, known as Coussena Light¬
ning Liniment, which is go id for in in
and beast. Price 50 cts. a buttle.
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannamake r.

--.C - 3 .

Sali Tor 31mi itre-
Much attention has been devoted

to salt as a manure, ol laic, a id the
experiments made with it have been
very favorable. Our Agricultural
Society has frequently discussed the
matter, and every encouragement has
bien given for the increase of its
application. Mr. J. C. Pike, who is
ever alive to ihe necessities of th
times, has, in view of the evident de¬
mand, laid in an abundant slock
where our fariueis can bo supplied.
There is certainly no cheaper ma¬
nu re.

We Invite
The publics attention to our splen¬

did assortment of holiday goods com¬

prising fancy articles of all kinds,
toilet sets, vases, cups and saucers,
china toys of all descriptions, pianos,
buieaus, work boxes, writing desks,
side beards, dolls of all sizes and
qualities, cradles with crying and
moverabledol s. wool}' animals, crane
dobs, movable figures, and an mils
that are very amusing, rubber goads,
liu ware, wagons, all sizes, album-;'
scrap and picture books, line assort¬
ment of plain and trench candies and
not.oiis. Toys old from 5 cts. up.
A Iso bread calces and pies of all kinds
on hand and made to order. Also
fruit, jellies, nuts and canned goods
at prices to suit the time. Orders' for
cakes, mid pies wiil please be sent in
by Saturday 20th iust., to t he;». >plc s

bakery. T. \V. Alhergotti, uexl door
to .1. P. Hat Icy. Puss,.II s;.
cmmuMaMaaananauaeBEBaBBOHi

Market Reports.
t orn cteil every week by Messrs. Uui.i

& ScoVlt.i..
FiuuAY, December 12, I <7\K

COT I'ON
Middlings.U]:>< 1*2
Low Middlings. 11-.1[
i Inlinary.lOj ¦> 11

PltOVTSION'ri
t'orn.7">
New Com .

Pens. 00
Fodder, per 100 llw. 7">
Kotigh Uice.$ I I"

PIUVATM SALE.
A Iloiise with 4 Rooms an 1 Ihisctm nl

with Fire Places Piazza with a large Lot
hi ft. Freut by 30 > It «b ei-; t imibi^ on :i
r-treeta; healthy location. terms easy.Applv to

T. C. Ill'l'd'-Kl.t-, Auctioneer.

A neat Dwelling with *! Kontos, Fire
Places, und Kitchen attached, with 1.0
'2 acre; in a licallhy location. Terms in idc
easy. Apply to

'1'. ('. Hi mn i Auctioneer.

X < t i i . o
Kxccutors, Administrators, Guardians

ami Trustees are hereby notified to make
llieir Arnual Itelurns tu ihisotliee, (hiringthe iilouih «»f January next, ntherwise ilict
trill l>e piocceded against us ihr law directs.

C. I.. lil.OV F.K,
.1 iitlgo ot Pi obate.

Oringcburg County, Dec. 12, 1879.
doc 12 1»

THE STATE OF SOTUTH CAROLINA,
Oraxokburo Coukty.

by <.. b. oi.over, esquire, probate judoe.

Whereas, J. Milliard Hook, hath mai»
suit to me, to grant him I^ttera of
Administration of the IvUate and efi'ects of
VVil'iam II,Glover, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said William H. Ulover, late of
Orungelmrg County, deceased, that ther b«
and appear, before nie. in tli« Court
of I'rohute, to lie held at Orangebnrg, C. H.,
on 20th December next, after pubheatiou
hereof «t 11 o'eioek in the forenoon, to
show came, if any they have, why the bald
Administration should not be granted.

tiiven under my Hand, thin 5th day of
1) .l einber, Anno Domini 187U.

[,.*.] C. B. GLOVER,
Jinltfe of Probate, Orangeburg County,
dee 12

.
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Horses! Horses!!
I will receive on or before Satur¬

day, Nov. li'.ith, 1S70, one

CAR LOAD HORSES.
I nil I also keep constantly ouI hand, durine. the Season, a well select-
led t.. k of HOUSES and MULES at
IM»H KS !o -nit the lime*.
Those needing STOCK will do well to

rail at

MOT ST A TiLES
CI\( IXNATI IMIEATOJTS

ami IHJOUIES. always on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 Frank Slater.
nov -1 bm

mm wm
Fashionable

E m p or i u m!
Grand Invitation!
Wo are opening daily

New Goods!
Just in beautiful CASHMERES

in tdack and all the fashionable
colors.
Tu Act tas, Silks, Satins, Diagonals

in all shades.
Novelties in XECTC WEAR

by every Steamer
The LATEST STYLUS and*PAT¬

TERNS in all Goods.
X.You can secure more Eleganco

and Exee le.icj, aud yet practice
more

ECONOMY
than over before." '{£33

Riatttiful DRESS GOODS at 12*I cents.
Not withstanding the

Iioavy Advances
in Linens ami L'»ng i'loth-, wo are
.ear COSMOPOLITAN SHIRTS at
at o il Low Prict s.

CLOTHING
For (>hl and Young at the most reft-
sonable FIGURES.
CARPETS!

CARPETS'!
Carpets in Large Variety at very
Low Prices.

'

OOM IS and take look at

WILSON LI; IITNING

Sow-ng Machine,
Tim CHEAPEST and one of the

Post Sewing Machines in the Mar¬
ket.

THE
LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sawing Machine
Always on baud. Also Needle?,
Attueluuents, Oild, Ovo , at Factory1 'i ices

MME DEFORESTS Fall and Win¬
ter I t liable Patterns on hand and
in full variety.
I invite all to call and examine

my IMMENSE STOCK and LOW
PRICES. No fault will be found if
von «li> not buy. Remember

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium
NRW STOREr
Having recently nnved into myNew Store, I would bog leave to in-

form my old friends and the public
generally that I have and will coojlinuu to keep on hand the

Purest Drugs;
Rest Paints aud Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
EinesI Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain ami Fancy Candies,
And in tact, everything usually kept
in a lii ; class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over tho store, and therefore
vvili 1 e able to put up prescriptions
:.. any and u I houis during tho night.So* btll on trout door.

A. C. DUKES, Mi 1>.
oet :;i is.70ly


